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Six Big Reels in

"THE DREAM WOMAN", A 4 reel drama ai

"BRONCHO BILLY AND THE SHERIFF". A
"SOPHIE GETS STUNG". An immensely fi

Six Big Reels Today
FOR
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PLAY SHOES
¿SSSÚT A E A SLUMP
- Cctsberg's play shoes so popular with

the children this summer have been
"cut to the quick."
They are cool and comfortable and
much better for the child to wear
than barefoot sandals.

,12.00 Play Oxfords.$1.40
$1.75 Play Oxfords ...$1.25
«1.60 Play.Oxfords.fl.00
$1.26 Play Oxford«.$ .85
$1.00 Play Oxfords.$ .75
An offering you cannot afford to miss.

Oelsberg Bros, Shoe Co.
UNDER MASONIC TEMP LE

Shoes That Satisfy
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Returned From
The Convention.
Mr. and Mre. Ja». . Pearman re-

turned to Anderson yesterday at
noon from Charleston. Mr. Pearraa.«
hae h en in attendance at the con-
vention of the South Carolina clerks
of court and he says that there hae
never been a mote enjoyablo con-
vention than the one which closed
Thursday. The fishing trips, the boat
rides around the bay and numerou:
other affairs arranged for the en
tertalntnent of the convention de-
lighted the body. Mr. Pearman re-
ported that the attendance was verygood, notwithstanding the fact that
many clerks are now engaged In
their campaigns for re-election and
could not get to Charleston for the
outing.

Martin Peonie
Have New School.
People living in Martin have de-

cided that their present school facil-
ities are Inadequate and yesterdaypresented a petition to J. . Felton,county superintendent of education,praying that they be given the rightto levy additional taxes In their dis-
trict and erect a new school building.The petition presented, bore the sig-natures of a majority of the property
owners of the districts and as the
law only requires one third of the
tax-payers to elgn the petition, the
county board will probably grant the
petition. -The people living In all
sections of Anderson county are be-
coming alive to the fact that more
ind better schools are necessary if
the county 1b to-progreses as rapid-
Harris Family To
Hold A Reunion.
The Intelligencer has been request-3d to announce that the Harris fam-

ly of Anderson county will hold a re-
inlon at Poplar Springe church on
3atu?day, August 1, at which time
svery branch of the family will be
represented. This will bring togeth-
er a. large number of klnepeople and
.he day will be one of pleasure. A
aumber of Anderson people are now
learning the Importance of. preserv-
ing to a certain exten the family
.ree and are making an effort to keepthe family connections in order, to
land down to future generations.

Vow Planning To
Dissolve Company.
According to a notice which has

seen issued by Harry A. Orr. presi-lent of the Anderson Water, Light &
Power Co., that company is planningto dissolve. A notice has been issued
in which it is said that a meeting of
the stockholders of the company will
take place In this city on August 24,it 3 o'clock In the afternoon to con-
sider the advisibility of liquidatingand winding up the affairs of the
company.

. o-
New Manager
For Mr. Power.
Sam Harper, who te well known tol

the .grocery trade in Anderson;.- has
returned from his vacation, which he
ipent in the Northern cities, and has
isBumed his duties as manager of tho
9 . A. Power A Co. Mr. Harper is -

copular with Anderson people and he
will bo able to attract ..considerableeasiness to this well established

[ bauge Made
In Campaign.
Owing *.& the fact that a campaign

nesting -is to take place-at Carowell
Institute on August 5, It has become
necessary to change the date for the
meetf^g which was announced for
that day at Pendleton. People from
Pendleton said yesterday that the
meeting at their pisce would take
place ,on August instead of 6, and
ill the people' of that section are ask-
ed to bear In mind tuts fact.
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Rack From a
Mountain Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Whiter H. Koosc and

little daughter, Ruth, returned to the
city yesterday from a two weeks trip
through the North Carolina moun-
tains. They made the trip in an auto-
mobile and traveled all told about 800
miles. They vjtalted llcndersonvlUc,Wayne'sville, Lake Toxaway. Black
.Mountain and' various other North
arolina points and, Mr. ICecso says that
one of the most enjoyable features of
the trip was a visit to Asheville
Thursday, where be saw Jack Cor-
bett'8 team of Mountaineers play base
ball. Going from Anderson to Hen-
dorsonvllle, the party made the trip
through a driving rain In a little over
four hours and urifed only five gallone
of gasoline. The distance Is almost
100 miles and'this Is a splendid record
for any one-to travel.

AU the Cities
Will Exchange.
Some of the chambers of com-

merce of Soutli Carolina have seized
on a plan by which each trados body
In every town wi'Uv cxchnngi one of
Ite city dircctorle$|)for onç of another
town. That is to 'say, Columbia will
exchange a directory with Anderson,
Anderson with Spartanburg, Green-
ville and so on, and In this manner
it will possible for a man In any
town to visit the chamber of com-
merce and And the street address,
etc., of any man living in* another
town. The idea is a remarkably
good ono and it is to be .hoped that
It may be worked out.

Looking After
Health of City.
Health officer Campbell told a re-

porter for The Intelligencer yester-
day that the general health of the
city is as good now as it ever is at
this season of the year. The Health
Officer reports that there are but few
contagious diseases and on the whole
the board of health has reason to- be
pleased with the way they are hand-
ling the measures

" looking to the
city's protection. The Health Officer
says that he Ib now..devoting most of
his time to having- property owners
connect their sinks and drains withthe sewerage pipes.

O cNew Family Now
. JResiding Here.

Mrs. H. S. Schaffer arrived in the
city yesterday from Decanir, Ind.,and was warmly welcomed by Mr.
Schaffer's friends. Mr. Schaffer came
to Anderson some weeks ago to take
the position or watchmaker with the
firm of W. H. Kecsc & Co., and he
says he likes Anderson very much.
They have secured a house on Society
street and yesterday were engaged in
moving in.

o .

Oreenwood Editor >. <
Here Yesterday.
Joel Bailey of Greenwood, secretary

and treasurer of the Greenwood In-
dex ;company, was among the visitors
to .spend yesterday in Anderson. Mr.
Bailey is very popular In this'city and
the..only, regret of..his .friends is that
he does not come* here ottener. Mr"
Baiiey said yesterday that it had been
several months since ha, visited this
city and tho numerous, improvements
now under' way In all parts of the city
were a revelation to hím. He knew
that Anderson was a good tow.? hut
did not know how really good it is.

Anderson Hsa To
Speak at CapltoL
As announced in The Intelligencer

some -days ago. Q. Gullen Sullivan of
Anderson will deliver an address be-
forr the National. Building ft Loan
Association, which convenes today |n
Washington. Mr. Sullivan spoke be-
fore the gtate association in Reck Hill
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some weeks ago on O.e subject, "Sen-
timent. Not to He Overlooked In OurjBusiness." und the sddress made such
an Impression that ho at onco receiv-
ed an invitation to address the nation-,
al convention. Mr. Sullivan will speak
before the association Wednesday and
the B. &
for them
the B. & L. men have a treat in store

Mr. Shearer Will
Not Run for Treasurer.
Mr. J. C. Shearer, who has boen

spoke of as a candidate for county
treasurer, announced to a reporter for
The Intelligencer yesterday that he
would not be a candidate for the office
this year. Mr. Shearer stated that at
the time he was considering the mat-
ter, he did not know his personal
friend, LeRoy Smith, with whom he
had been associated in tho offici of
the Bank of Anderson, contemplated
running, and' that now he would not
think of entering the race against Mr.
Smith. j
Sit. Strick.and is
Much Better. j
.J. A. Strickland, who Uves on Route

8 and is one of Anderson county's best
planters, has almost recovered from
his recent severe illness. For some
time it was feared that Mr. Strickland
might not recover and therefore his;
friends will be much relieved to learn
thai he Is so much Improved. He wael
In the city yesterday and said that-
while he was still weak, be was much
better and would soon be himself
àgata.

-o-
Urs. Powell to
Be Burled Today.
The funeral of ß. S .M. Powell

ív 111 be held this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at Oakwood Baptist church,
followed by interment in Silver Brook
lemetery. The services will be con-
lucted by the Rev. Lewis Smith and
'rlends of the family are invited to be
present.

mir Lyon Is
Not In the Race. |
W. H. Lyon, better known to all An-i

dorson people as "Bill," announced
yesterday afternoon that he had de-1
:lded not to make the race for county
treasurer. Mr. Lyon is one of the
most popular young men in the city-'
rod had he seen fit to make the race
ie would have made bomo candidates
lustle. ' I
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Kr. GIbbony To . / I
Go To Virginia.
Rev. J. Haller GIbbony, rector of

3race Episcopal church, will- leave
his morning for his old homo In

,

¡Vythevllle, Vs., to enter a hospital
there for treatment. Mr. GIbbony has 1
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Seed oats, seed wheat and one

thousand bashels of Borr Clover or

Barr Gras seed.for lawns. lîoy
crops and permanent pastures*'Vpm 1 *v -.
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been unwell for sometime and was
granted .1 leave of absence by his
congregation. He seemed to be some-
what improved by his rest andTeturn-
cd to the city some weeks ago but he
again became ill and has been in the
Anderson county hospital until laet
night. Last night he returned to his
home in the city and will leave this '

morning for his Vlrgln> home'. An- jderEon people will all hope that he
may be entirely restored to health
when he 1b aagin back in Anderson.

-O-
Anderson Man
Showing 'Em Up.
Seated with their backs to six

checker boards, calmly smoking cigars
and with their knees croesed, two ex-
pert checker players. Capt. F. B. Flsli-
burne, once of Anderson, and N. W.
Banks of Michigan, gave the onlookers
at tha city hall of Charlotte, N. fi., a
unique spectacle as they '

pro-
ceeded to play six gamer, at one
time. To the average player who finds
it difficult to play one game at-a time
against player his equal, this feat
was amazing. The players took It as
a matter of course and stopped oc-
casionally to discuss In a general way
tho merits of a particular move in a

given situation. Besides thesfe two'
players there '.vas G. C. Andersen of
Mt. Airy, who onco held the southern
championship. The players at Char-
lotte enjoyed the exhibitions. The
gentlemen left Charlotte for Cheraw,
S. C, - where they will attend the
Checker Players' aeeociaCon. These,
experts will not be allowed to partic-
ipate in theee contest? as they all are
or have been champions.

AID SHIPPERS
OF ANDERSON '

Chtimoer of Commerce Trying To
füve Assistance to Producers

of This Territory
In an effort to lend whatever assist-

ance that may be possible to the ship-
pers and producers of this territory.
Porter A. "Whaley, secretary of the An-
derem: chamber of commerce, has le-
sned the following bulletin:.
"At the suggestion of some of our

shippers we desire to call your atten-
tion to the necessity of proper pack-,
ing, weighing, marking and descrip-
tion of shipments in order to insure
prompt delivery and have shipments
reach out-of-town customers In good
order.
"Wo w|nh to quote a bulletin on this

subject:
.
" 'We desire to emphasize the- im-

portance and necessity of co operation
by the shippers with the transporta-
tion lines; the shippers cannot rea-
sonably expect thè ral\roada or water
lines to transport gooda without dam-
age unless they aro properly packed
and to make delivery unless the pack-
ages are legibly marked and .correctly
described on a legibly made out ship-
ping ticket.
"Tho marking of packages Is spec-

ially Important for the reason it has
been held by the commission, and, we
believe, confirmed by the courts, that
where the destination shown on the
shipping ticket and bill of lading, the
carrier waa justified in forwarding to
destination, shown' on package. Rules
being enforced by the carriers which
are understood to have Hire approval
of thè commission are substantially as
follows:
'"Packing.Must be In containers

sufficiently errong- to - withstand" Tue;
ordinary risks of transportation and
that contenu will be protected agiinat
pilferage while In transit,¡£" 'We gb i ng.1 f weight Jß 'statt 1 oû
tpc shipping ttèkèt. It muatrbè corrati
If Incorrect, shipper Is liable to fine j ?
Imprisonment.

" 'Marking.Must be plain and legi,
ble and any old marka must be com-
pletely removed.

".'We desire also to .emphasise the
importance of an absolutely correct
description of property tendered for
shipment. Mlúdt-scrlptlon la absolute-
ly forbidden by the law and violations
arti'being treated very severely'by the
courts.'"
.... ·.'. 7 ·.
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TODAY'S PROGRAM.
THE LADT OF THE ISLAND.
IMp. A etroQg two reel drama, sit-

uated on an island, in which a won-
derful trained dog with almost human
intelligence is used. Many thrilling
thing happen on this island of adven-
ture.
BILLY'S VACATION.

Sterling. Juvenile comedy.
ANOTHER TWO REEL SUBJECT
WILL BE SELECTED.
Coming Tueeday "Lucille Love" se-

ries No. 13.
Coming Thursday "The Million Dol-

lar Mystery" series No. 3.
Don't forget the AIRDOME at North

Anderson, running a selected pro-
gram of licensed and Mutual pictures.
Always cool.

ELECTRIC
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

ARMS AND THE GIUNGO.
Majestic. Two part drama of

Mexican .border In war ti .3. Prese't-
ing Wallace Held.
OUR MUTUAL GIRL.

Reliance. Irvln S. Cobb, the distin-
guished humorist meets our girl.
THE MISTAKE.

Biograph. A good Indian picture.
RICK'S REDEMPTION.

Majestic. A stirring western drama.
This house shows Mutual and li-

censed pictures.

Yon Hear Ail Around
Yes, Dugan has got

the Paint you want.
SEE HIM.

Anderson Faint 6 Color
Company«

Bleclde? Bldg. Phone 847

WARRANTS ISSUED.
e Attorney After Five Gunmen In

t Chicago.
7¿ Chicago, July 23..Warrant ß cbàig- ;iñg murder, oonspfracy ,:tn :

coinmit
murder ar.d assault with intent to kill
hrere hufAd yesterday Wmuj>fci-,pal cou* at the roquesfrof 8Ute's At-
torney B^e,«In; connection.with the1\w»'<s shootinjr in which ^ Dotec tlvo
Stanley J. Birns was killed and three
other policemen wounded.
The warrants charge Rocco Vanille

with murder, Ventile,. John Turto f
Larro, alias "Baffo,". Joseph Orahiner.
alias the "Jew Kid," Jim Leathers.
Morris Grabawsky, Charles Donald-
son, Bmll Longley and' Maurlco Vaa-
dever with conspiracy. Venule la alsocharged with assault with intent to
kill. ·
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